
NEWSY NEWS NOTES OF
OUR NEAR NEIGHBORS

1TK.MK OF IMKItl Kf IN ADJOIN¬
ING (OlMII H OATIIFItFO

1'ito.M k\< h \\<;i;k.

NuinU*r i'uunly.
Mr. and Mm. John J Dargan hh*

nouuce (in- approaching marriage
of their daughter, Oona, to Mr. T.
Hamilton Kogers, (ho wedding to

tllke Wednesday, JtlllM 2 1, ill
I 2 o'clock u( "Mnrstoii," I he home
OT l|U< t>I'I«i«*'H patents, Hi Hli)Uil<l)0
ro . . . Something lit? w |m I ho way
of invention* for Sumter will noon

lit* pill on the market by Messrs.
¦I A. Fppersoii, (lie Inventor, and
A I. Ant, a |>l it in l»«*r of that city.
Tliu invention Ih all acetylene iiide1
l>einient n4ft machine and will he
nianufacttired In Sumter .The.
ham and stable* of Dr. M, <'.

King, of Mayesvllle, weie burned
last Thursday. The Warn wuh quite
near Or, King's residence and for
¦ ! time It wan feared that 1111k would
« 1/iu he destroyed. There wan no

filler supply aviillnhie and nothing
could he done to flghi the fire
^liich had to hum itself out Dr.
h 'ug lost a considerable amount of
feed and forage, but the honan.
wero i ottpn out.

Lancaster County.
.Mr. Joseph Snipes in dead and

\I"i'iwh. Albert ( unuiughain and
.d .uly Cook, young men, lire cliarg-
"i! hy Coroiief Kiiig'r Jury of tti-

'|tteH( with killing him. the homi
. ¦rlc occurring Saturday afternoon
.11 Flat Creek township, between
I xaliaw and White liluff, In Lan¬
caster county. The t rouble arose

over business matters Mr.
KllZil Ugh Lee, son of Itev. tieorge
(Jary Lee, pastor of the Kershaw
Methodist (Iturch, tiled at the par-
nonage last Tuesday morning at
1 In o'clock, after an Illness cover-I
itig a period of several months.

Itev. David Hacks, fovnterly pas-1
!or of the Heath Springs Methodist
church, dled at his home at I'ine-
wood last Wednesday. He had been
confined to bis bed about ij weeks
with typhoid fever. His la year"
old Hon died Just, live days pre¬
viously.. . All unsuccessful at¬

tempt was made Thursday by a

member of the chaiugang force, ne¬

gro convict named Stinson. to kill
Cuard Williams, by exploding dy-
nitinlte near the officer. Mr Wil¬
liams wuh knocked down mtd rondel*
ed unconscious for a short while
On recovering he observed that the
convicts were running away. Quick¬
ly rising and seizing his gun. In-
ordered the clmvlcts to halt, which
they did, none escaping We
redveed on Thursday from Carrier
K. It. Jenkins, on Itoute h, some

cot ton stubs taken from Mr. Itelk's
field, lu the eastern portion of the
county, after the hail storm Mon¬
day evening. The specimens are

literally stubs, showing complete de¬
struction of the plants. Mr. Itelk
lutil ten acres of col ton ruined and
the balance of this crop badly dam¬
aged Others In the community al¬
so suffered a loss. Lancaster
News

I ,ee ( 'ouitt y .

Ike Mitchell, the state wi.ness
against the inativ blind timers to
be tried Jit this term of court was

accidentally shot and Instantly kill¬
ed on the train coming from Colum¬
bia to Misltopvilhi last Monday as

a witness in these cases Mr J. A

llauck, Inspector of the High Point.
N\ C, detective agency, was on the
train at the time and he told our

reporter that lie with several ne¬

groes, all employes of this agency.

I
w«ro on their way to court ut lilnli-
opvlilu, Tit ut Mono «.<?<.».<

Who the crjach for whites, and told
I 111 I ll III Iko W 11H NllQI HIKl klllc»«: I

by a pistol falling from (ho poeke
of Moho, the bull penetrating Ik. .

illtlieH'H head M Hp run , j
'o hi* f«..;!, walked a few step» and
ten doad Mohh (Handing wiih ar

rested and lodged with officers a»

r.-iMiiviir, Mitchell wiih tho star
vn ii lu'nh iii I ho tfI intl tlgor canon ami
hi* lie..(It may change the Hiatus
of the «uses. lllshopvilie Vindica¬
tor.

The luriut'iuv or Muxic.
The following Ih a paper read

by MIwh Naomi Hoi ton before tho
-A

Hinging con volition at the State
I due cii il roll oil the First Sunday in
May. Tho paper Ih incut llltertfst-
iiiK a* will ho ween by a penihal of
It
"From ancient times music ban

been looked upon an hoiiioI IiIiik In¬
expressibly beautiful, and Iuih hiIit-
ed l lie lieartH alld houIh of men of
all nat fonallt ieH. The time Ih hooii

coining when it will bo recognized
»8 the might lent of the artn.

"'1 he oldest records wo have of
music are those of ancient Kgypt,
dating io about 4 0 0 yearn It.
but the crude cytubalK, drums and
harps hIiow conclusively little pro-
g roHB had been madn up to that
time. Munit: Ih Clod'u moHt beauti¬
ful gift to mankind. ll wan given
an a bud, but Iiuh been cultivated
by .man until now It Ih iih a full
blow,ii roHu, which revealw to iih ev¬

en more clearly the glory and beau¬
ty of this groat universe. It is the
hand maid of religion, and by many
aut horitieu Is considered to have
wonderful power and influence.

"In history it Iiuh figured a lea¬
der of hick souls, and today in lis
loftier manifestations is a balm to
the weary in mind and body.

"There Ih nothing in music which
could.make man degenerate; It re¬

vealw to us ourselves and lifts us

to a realm which we could never

reach unaided It ciiuhoh uh to
look to the bright beyond and for¬
get the wearisome things of the
present world.

"In the middle agOH the minstrels
who wandered around singing and
7>fiiylng for tho people were wel¬
come guests everywhere. Tliey
supplied an entertainment to the
'line, and no festival was complete
without them.

"lOneli nation has its own pecu¬
liar music, and although the music
of one country seldom appeals to
the people of another, we can see

dearly the temper and character of
a j.'ople by their national music.
I'at riot ism is infused into people by
music. How could anyone hero
in \iuerlca listen to the band play,
"My Country, !Tls of Thee," and
not be filled with love for his
country, or rejoice in tho fact that
this Is his own, his native land.

"Soldiers marching to war are

inspired by the sound of martial
music, and they go into battle with
braver hearts and without fear.
The martial strains fire the enthu¬
siasm of thoVutrlot to deeds of he¬
roisms, and ho willingly risks his
life In the cause of liberty. The
sweet striaus of that old, old song,
'Home, Sweet Homo,' have kept ma¬

ny a youth from the temptation by
reminding, him of the mother who
had always bidden him follow the
path of right. There are no feel¬
ings which do tiot find relief In
music, music the fiercest grief can

charm, and fate's severest rage dis¬
arm. Longfellow admirably shows
the soothing power and Influence
of music when he says, 'And tho
night shall be filled with music,
and the cares that Infest tho day,
shall fold their tents like Arabs,

:ruinl silently steul away,' "--(luff
ln»y ledger

I'KHKON \L MKVftON,

Items of Interest CoiiccriiliiK City
and Ci.unty I'eople.

Mr. It (' Jones, of Liberty 11 i 11,
WiiH 111 Cnmdon on Saturday lilHt.

I'rof. It. M Kennedy and family
havu gone to Virginia to spend thu
summer.
Mr David AI ford who Is now re¬

siding In Chesterfield spent Sunday
In Camden,

Mrs. 8. F. Braslngton and llt-
t|*t Hon, Cecil, art* spending a few

days at ('Ho.
< '*tpi. W, M. Shannon and Mr. T.

J Klrkland were In Columbia yes¬
terday on professional business.

Mr. Thos. AiU'inni, local repofter-
for the State, who went on the press
excursion to New York, bas re-
ttl rued home.

In tin* Treasurer's r«*publlsh-
*?(1 UtHl week, a claim p.iId on Of-,
tober rd road "F. L, Zeiuy,
wnli'h hIioiiIiI liavu been"F. L.Trues-
dell, $H7.liO." .

Marring*.*,
From a correspondence to the Co¬

lumbia State wo learn that Mian
Carrie Klliott and Mr, Houry Mo-
Coy, of Cauuatt, were marriod on

Sunday last. The bride Ih a daugh¬
ter of Mr. it. ii. Klliott.

I'p-to-Dute.
"What has become of life old-

fashioned dog (hat tu trot
under the farmer's wagon?1' de¬
mands the Toledo Blade. He is
now riding on l he hood of the au¬

to'replies t lie Washington l'osf.

S.iiiiew Inii M i w<l.
About a week or l wo ago we ran

across t he following account of a

poor Missouri editor's mistake and'
have clipped the same from the pa¬
per to prove to our readers that wo

have yet to hold a candle to the
editor of the Missouri paper for
imrking mistaken. The article roads
til us:
A Missouri editor who was full of

hard cider got a sale hill and a

wedding gloriously mixed and the
following was the published result:

"William Smith, only son of Mr
and Mrs. Josiah Smith, was dis¬
posed of at public auction at my
farm one mile east of hero to Lucy
Anderson In the presence seventy
or more guests to wit: Two mules,
seventeen head of cattle, fifty hogs
and six horses. Rev. Jackson tied
the nuptial knot, averaging 1,250
pounds on the hoof. The beautiful
homo of the bride was tastefully
decorated with a ditching spade, on

sulky rake, one feed grinder, one

set double harness, nearly now, and
formed Mendelsohns inspiring wed-
Just before the ceremony was per¬
iling march was softly given by one

mileh cow f> years old, one Jersey
cow 1 years old in April, carrying a

bunch of flowers in her hand, look¬
ing charming in a gown made of
light spring wagons, boxes of apples
rakes of hay and other articles too

numerous to mention. The gown
being trimmed In about lot) bushels
of corn. The groom is well known

and a greatly popular man, has al¬
ways stood well among society cir¬
cle of twelve Berkshire hogs, while
the charming young bride is a tal¬
ented and accomplished teacher of
a splendid drove of Poland-Chinas
(pedigree if desired.) Among the
beautiful presents were two sets of
knives and eleven spring tooth har¬
rows, go-cart and a number of oth¬
er articles too numerous to mention.
The bridal couple left on their hon¬

eymoon yesterday with Interest at
the rate of 8 per cent from maturi¬
ty If not paid when due. Lunch
will be served In the stable after
which Mr. and Mrs. Smith will go
to housekeeping at the corner of
Mall and Dr. It. L. Graudy auction¬
eer..Exchange.

CLKMSON AGRICULTURAL COL¬
LEGE.

Enrollment Over 7CK) . Yulue of
Property Overa Million and a

Quarter . Ninety Teachers and
Officers.

Seven full four years courses, in
Agriculture, Engineering, etc.

Cost per session of nine months,
including ull fees, board, heat, light
laundry, and necessary uniforms.
$121.87.

Students who are financially able
pay $40.00 tuition additional.
Scholarships and Entrance Examina

tlons.
The college maintains 124 Agri¬

cultural scholarships, and 43 Tex¬
tile scholarships, worth each $100
and free tuition.

(Students who have attended
Clomson College or any other Col¬
lege or University, are not eligible
for the scholarships unless there
are no other eligible applicants.)

Scholarships and entrance exami¬
nations will be held at the County
Seats July 14th, 9. a. m.
Next Session Opens Stapt. 13, 1911
Write at once to W. M. Rlggs,

President, Clemson Collego ,3. C,»
for catalogue, scholarship blanks,
etc. If you delay, you may bs
orowdad Mt

pRINTING

There has been t wonderful change in printing style-* during
tbe last ftw year*--greater, perhaps, than one would think who
hai not compared the work of today with that done, »ay,
twenty yean ago. We have just added a complete new lint
of job faces to our shop. These art types of rare beauty--
facta which give to printing a "finished" appearance. Our
prices will be as low as it consisttnt with high<datt work.

We want your patronage.

THE cHRONICLE

¦w^

Real Fstate.
All purlieu li«tvii|k houses, lo|h or

country properly for sulu will please
write me at Lancaster, : .... i b;
Mr. L. A. Kirklaml at Camden.

I'll I1st your property, advertise
It ttiu] Hell BUIIK) ill it b III h 11 eoiu-'
mission no nale, no pay.

lOlt HA I>10.
«i<> acre* i#inil«5»i north of Camden

on Liberty lllll road ilie Klrklaud
place. Ken la for $100 or over.'
Price $060,

1476 acres, onu mile north of
Liberty Hill, known hh the Perry
Id&co, 400 acres In cultivation which
re*rta for 30 bale* of cotton, 600 u-
cres in woods which will saw 3 to 4
million feot of lumber und cut
many thousand cords of wood,re»il*{
principally in old fluid and pasture.
I'art level, part hilly anil part roll¬
ing. lluH two large buds of fine
Kranitu, two nice quarry sites with
many million cubic fuel of rock in
sight. Onu large two-story hOUBe
and twelve 2, 3, and 5 room tenant
bouses; plenty runnliiK water, 10
springs and a number of wells on
place. Price $25,000.

10 acres, D. It. WilllauiH, at norlli
edgy of Camden, fronts Broad St.
on Mast, Knight'H Hill road on the
North, and G. T. Little on the Houth
done in and ban a fine view. Price
$3660.

10 lots in north Camden, fronting
on Broad Btruet, 00 feet front by
2 60 fuet deep, nearly in front of
Kirkwood Hotel. Nice, level and
very desirable for houses for the
bent of people. I). U. WllllaniB lot:
price $660 a lot.

Nice 6 or 8 room Iioubo, on a 32
acre lot in north-eaBt Camden front¬
ing: on Union street and other'lands
of I). K. Williams, just south! of
John Hoykin, formerly the E. 8. r>et-
tles place. Very deHlrable for a
truck or dairy farm. Price $5000.
T. M. UteLK, Itritl Estate Agent,

Lancaster, H. C.
L. A. KIHKLANI), A^ei it at

Caiiitlcn, S. C.

<»ivt* un your next order for J«»l>
printing.
* Our Job Printing Pleases.

Hacker Mfg. Co.

Successors To
<;s. iiackKit «v so\

W«» .Manufacture.- «

Doors, Sash and Hlitxls, Columns
and lltilusters, (irilles hii«I (Jablc
Ornaments, Screen Diois and
Windows.

We Deal In.
Glass, Sash Cord and Weights.

CHAKbUSTOX S. C.

Those who have competition don't
consider it the life of trade.
A good deal of our so-called pro¬

gress is of the circular variety.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha» heent
iu use for over JJO years, has borne tho signature of

and has been made under IiIh per¬
sonal supervision since its Infancy.
Allow no ono to deceive you in thlH.

» All Counterfeit#, Imitations and ** Just-as-good" are but
experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infanta and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria iH a harmlcHH substitute for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, l>ropH and Hoothing Hyrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago 1h its guaranU'.e. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency^ It assimilates the Food, regulates the
8toiuach and liowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep*
Tho Children's Panacea.The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .

THC CtNTAUD COMPANY, T? MURRAY STRICT, NM YORK CITY.

Has since 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
Influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: It is to-day with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,

Its student body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, light*. steam

heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition in all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,
REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.

A pessimist is a man who can't
enjoy the beauties of an apple
blossom because he only thinks of
i
the possible stomach ache it repre¬
sents.

Kvery Iin««. excepting display, was

set on our .Junior machine this
week since our last issue.

The surest way to jzct rich quick
is to learn to labor and to wait.

An Extension Bell Telephone
In the residence, if the main Bell

telephone is downstairs, An Extension Tele¬
phone upstairs will add greatly to the use¬

fulness and convenience of the service.
Upstairs or downstairs, a telephone will
"be close at hand and the necessity of stair-
climbing eliminated.

Incoming and outgoing night mes¬

sages are often emergency or highly im¬
portant calls. An Extension Wa!I Tele¬
phone upstairs in or near the sleeping
apartment will save much time' and add

greatly to your comfort and protection.

Ill the oH ice. An Extension Tele¬
phone on your desk will save you much
time and annoyance. It is most incon¬
venient to be constantly called on to leave

your desk to answer a telephone call at a

telephone located in some other room, or

at some point far removed from the work
in;hand.

With An Extension Telephone on your
desk, telephone calls can be sent and re¬

ceived conveniently with practically no

loss of time. With its aid you will be
able to accomplish more during the busy
office hours.

WALL EXTENSIONS IN RESIDENCES - - $1.00 PER MONTH
EXTENSION SETS IN OEF/CES .... $1.50 PER MONTH

Call Contract Department

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company


